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derived froin thieir father rather
than froni tlieir iniother, wvho lias
left no special proof af talent in this
direction. XVithi the Rev. Samiuel
WVesley, on tlic contrary, " beating
rlîymes,". as lie called it, wvas almost
a mania. IHe xvas a mnan of extra-
ordînary freî ary industry, and
poem after poem carne ini rapid
succession from, lus pen.

Pope kncîv the eider Wesley well,
and conîrnends hlm to Swvift as " a
learncd nman wvhose prose is better
than his poetry."

In the little rectory of Epwortlî
ivas reproduced one of the noblest
phases of what Coleridge bias called
the one sweet idyl of English so-
cicty-life in a country parsonage.
Here in a quiet round of doniestic
joys and religious duties, ivas
traincd, for usefulness and for God,
a numnerous famîily, numbering in
ail nineteen .children. Mr. Samuel
Wesley ivas zealous in pulpit and
pastoral labours and bold ini rebuk-
ing sin, wlietlîer in lofty or lowly.
Evil livers, to whonî the truth ivas
obnoxious, soon resented bis plain-
ness. They woundcd his cattie,
twice set lire to bis house, and fired
guns and shouted beneath bis win-
do.ws. For a small debt lie -%as
arrcsted wlîile leaving lus churcb
aîîd tlirown into prison, wvhcre lie

rcmiaincd tliree înonths. " Now 1
ani at rest," lie %vrote froin his celi
to the Àrclibislîcp of York, " for I
have corne to tie liavcn wv1îere I
bave long expected to be."

'Ple E pworth rectorv wvas a hium-
bic, tliàtci-ioofed buildling '-4 wood
and 1)Iaster, and vciîcrable wvith
ioss and lichen, the growth of a

lîuiidr2-d N ears. "fli rectory iarnily
\vas a iiiodel Clhristiaii houselhold.

Godly gravity wvas tenipered by
innocent gaicty, and the %vliole suf-
fused w'ithi the tendcrest (lomestic
affection. -They had the conirnon
reputation," says Dr. Clarke, " of
beinig the nîost lox ilg fanîiily in
Lincolnshîire.

The centre and presiding genius
of this fair (loniain was Susannali
Wesley. Like the Roman miatron,
Cornelia, he cherishied lier cliildren,
of wloio shc hiad thirteen around

SUSANNÂH WESLEY.

Jo111 w'cslcy's 11other.
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